system's security and performance in the context of the initite te deign nd deelopent f a irst overall emerging US NHIN [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] . discovers that the infection will be resistant to an alternate antibiotic being administered to the tourist, that information must be made available to caregivers 50% as efficient [26] . The superior compactness of immediately so that problem can be resolved promptly.
PER requires the decoder to be given the abstract The CIA obligations under HIPAA relate to any syntax of the data structure a priori, which may not electronic data used for the patient's care, regardless of always be practical. Compaction of bit data is local telecommunication constraints. As we will show, unaligned and aligned on octet (byte) boundaries, with MCSOA enhancements can be made to handle this. unaligned requiring fewer bits at the cost of added processing time due to non-uniformity. 
